Palmar fasciitis and arthritis syndrome associated with metastatic ovarian carcinoma: a report of four cases.
Palmar fasciitis and polyarthritis syndrome (PFPAS) is an uncommon paraneoplastic syndrome associated with several malignant neoplasms. We identified 4 patients with PFPAS and ovarian carcinoma. Palmar fasciitis, at times severe, and inflammatory polyarthritis dominated the clinical presentation in all 4 patients. In 3 of our 4 patients the presentation of palmar fasciitis and inflammatory polyarthritis preceded the diagnosis of ovarian carcinoma. Magnetic resonance scanning and biopsy examination of palmar nodules in one patient revealed findings of inflammation and fibrosis. A literature review found 10 other cases of PFPAS associated with ovarian carcinoma. Improvement in palmar fasciitis and inflammatory arthritis often occurs after successful treatment of the ovarian carcinoma. Digital contractures, however, can persist. We recommend a gynecologic examination in any woman presenting with the sudden onset of unexplained hand pain, palmar inflammatory fasciitis, palmar fibromatosis, and digital contractures.